Mechanism of regulating human leukemia cell growth and differentiation by a lymphokine.
Human myelogenous leukemia cells can be induced to differentiate in vitro along the monocyte-macrophage pathway by a T cell lymphokine maturation inducer. Maturation inducer has now been purified from a human T cell line and determined to be a single chain protein with an approximate molecular weight of 53,500. It induces the differentiation and proliferation of human leukemic HL-60 promyelocytes in a dosage-dependent fashion. Initial interaction with cells at G1 phase induced the cells to enter proliferating S phase. Subsequent differentiation from S phase was dependent on an optimal inducer quantity (18.7 pM - 18.7 nM) which mediated growth cessation and termination differentiation to monocytes-macrophages. When inducer quantity was more or less than this optimal range, the cells did not undergo differentiation but were continuously stimulated to proliferate. This may represent an important proliferation mechanism of leukemic cells.